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ADVERTISEMENT.

A Sure Way To
"r End Dandruff

There Is one cure way that has'
never failed to remove dandruff at
once, and that la to dissolve it. then
fou dertroy It entirely. To do this. Wastape of food
l"i Bet nuuut lour ounces 01 pjaia. re.a;j dealers
Common liquid arvon from any drug
tore fthls Ji all you will need),

at night when retiring: use
S6ugh to moisten the tcalp and rub

rtHn,senlly with the finger tips.
By mornlns, most If not all of your

dandruff will be gone, and three or
four more applications will complete
If dli&olvc and entirely destroy every
single sign and trace of' It. no matter
how much dandruff you "may have.

Tou will find all Itching and digging
of he calp ulU Flop instantly, and
your hair will be fluffy. lustrous.
rloBsr. silky and soft, and look and
feel h. hundred time better

Entire Stock
o
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H-- CORsSKTS
Meduced

n oocTDIlasce the pledge or
the corset m&niuaciurers ana re-

tailers to the War Industries Board
"to reduce stocks to the minimum
consistent with the reasonable re-
quirements of the trade."

Thirty-tw- o Models
Sizes 20 36

IffeZfo (Jorset Qtore

1331 G St.
Phone Franklin 2523.
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DOLL'S HOSPITAL
We've pot the heads

and parts to success-
fully repair all dolls.
Mso the finest stock of
imported and domestic
dolls on display.
GARREtTS ART STORE

007 n st. s. c
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New
Unhandled
Beautiful
Garments

RETAILERS MUST

day ordered

time and labor by
the District "as to

still further minimized
b Clarence II. Wilton, food

The order provides thai foodstuffs
offered for delivery by wholesale mer
chants and Jobbers at the retallerV

shall be accepted, unless rood
reaon Is Riven.

'It s a common practice In the Dis-

trict c' Columbia for retail dealers to
order foodstuff from wholesale mer-
chants to be sent to their stores C. O
D, or upon credit, and. when the
goods so ordered are offered for de-
livery, for the retail dealers to refuse
to accept such Roods and to order
them returned." said Mr. Wilson. 'This
practice to the plain cause of great
wnt nf fnnrt tlmi Inhnr nnrl hnnl- -

j ing We have determined to puf an
end to this practice.

w
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Women's Store

Fresh

STOPALLWASTAG

5th Annual
Corset
Style
Revue
Will Be Held

at the

, Wells
Corset
Studio

1331 GSi.
Franklin 2323

Nov.
11, 12, 13
Mrs. Jenness

Miller will lec-

ture on subjects
of feminine

HEN we say furs we
mean genuine furs
furs that have been al

most impossible to get this
season. We are .carrying a
wonderful line of pelts made
up into .beautiful shaped neck-
pieces, . .scarfs, muffs and
coatees.

All our own work, done on
premises.

Wm. Rosendorf
1213 G St. N. W.

Oppoxlte Dulin Jt Martin's.

The
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' The most value in ever offered
.to the women of There are stores of styles
for as well as the types that are
for all-da- y In every size and color.

The Material oro Serges, Wool
and Crepe Mcicor. -

- None on C. 0. D.

P Italian Countess di Cellere to Celebrate King of Italy's
L1 Birthday Important Concerts Activities of

THi:
ITALIAN"

cor
reception

NTHSS MAI VII I Dl
lll give a brilliant

on Monday evenlnc
November 11. at the enibaj-- y. In lioni
of the bnthda of the King of Halt
The festiv itleo will have an especxtl

as a celebration of llal- -

grrat vli tory over Austrla-Hunga- r.

The ttuei-t- s will include member r

'i embassies and legations In Va
Ington the member.- - of the iriou-Italia- n

missions lesldent here tl"
heads of all foreign missions nvv
town. Cabinet of fleers, heads of l

pnrtment if the Government of 'i.e
Vnltec' State?, and - '
offVI.-- I and resident "oclety.

The reeeptlon will be the firs! i"
pottant function given at the Itall.
embassy since the beginning of th
war. with the exception of the enter
talning Tn honor of II. B. 11 the
Prince of Udine, who came to Wash
ington at the head of the Italian a
mission.

The President and Mrs. Wilson spen
this morning on the golf links Bear
Admiral Cary T. Grayson accompanied,
tbem. I

Miss Margaret Wilson, the Pres
dent's eldest daughter. ho is now In
France. Is booked for a jear on the i

trench mid camp circuit, according toj
latest advices. She will sing In the
Y. M. C. A.. K. of C. Salvation Armv
and other huts and wherever large J

numbers of men in uniform assemble I

In the entertainment unit with Miss
. Wilson are Boss David, tenor, and her I

I teacher for many years, and Mrs
'David, who will accompany the sing
jers. A portable organ will provide the

I Miss Wilson has been traveling al
most Incognito and with a desire only
for those courtesies usually extended
to a wearer of the "Y" uniform. It Is
not unlikely, however, that as her
travels bring her Into their respect'
ive vicinities she will be presented to
President Polncare. King George and
Queen Mary and King Victor Em-
manuel, as well as to the allied mili
tary leaders In Kurope.

Miss Wilson sang before American
soldiers at nearly 100 concerts In
American training camps this year at
the roquest of Thomas R. McLane

. ..& . ....... u. .1... V ... .a, .. .. . ry..v,i
fit frti Y XT C A Th mn wlin hArr1
her In the United States carried to
France reports of her singing, and as
a result there was a demand for the
President's daughter to sing In the
war zone.

Sirs, nelmont Entertains.
Mrs. August Belmont entertained

at luncheon yesterday In compliment
to Mme. Avril de Salnte Croix, who Is
In as the guest of the
War Work Council of the Y. W. C. A.

Mrs. Woodrow Wilson Is expected
to attend ths- - concert to be giyen at
Poll's Theater this afternoon by the
Soclcte des Concerts du

de Paris, and will have guests lu
her box. Mme. Jusserand. wife of the
French ambassador; M. de Billy, M.
Simon and M. Aubert, of the French
high commission; Mrs. B. F. Moran,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 'F. Logan, and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Whitman Wet-mo- re

are among others who will have
box parties. .

Mr. and Mrs. Logan will have as
guests In their box at the concert
this afternoon Gen. Henri Claudon, of
the French high commission: his
daughter. Mile. Germainc Clnudon:
Mrs. James Hamilton Lewis, and
Colonel Tozzl. of the Italian embassy.

Mr. and Mrs. Wetmore will have as
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on
First

Floor
Extra

Salesladies

A Sale of 2,000 Dresses
That Are Without Equal .

In Style, Quality and Value
remarkable Dresses

Washington.
afternoon distinctive

occasions.
t

Chamieusc Salins,
irfrseys, Velveteens

Don't Delay Sent

the
AMBASSADOR

Mgnltlcance

reprrsentaliv.

accompaniment.

Washington

Conserva-
toire

St

Sale

Worth up to $35
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HAPPENINGS IN SOCIETY
Ambassador and

Diplomats.
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MKiS. CHARLES GREENE GRIMES,'
Wife of Ensign Grime3, U. S. N. She was formerly Miss Lucy

Burleson, and is the daughter of the Postmaster General
and Mrs. Burleson.

their guests General Collardet. mili-
tary attache of the French embassy.
and Mme. Collardet. Mr. Jam far.

Irol Fraser and William Phelps Eno.
The orchestra Is visiting Washing-

ton under the auspices of the French
high commission.

Miss Helen Snow Jones has return-
ed to her residence. 1122 Bhode
Island avenue, after spending the
summer at Florham Park. Madison.
J. J., where she has a very charming
country home. Miss Jones is very
active In war work.
, Her brother, Kdgcomb Lee Jones,
who is in France with the ned
Cros, will remain TintH the war Is
over and probably through the re-

construction period.

Here for Season.
Countess Glzycka and her young

daughter. Miss Felicia Glzycka, who
spent the greater part of the summer
on a ranch In Wyoming, are estab-
lished at their residence, 1G01 B
street, for the winter.

Harold Amberg has recovered after
a sharp illness. Mr. Amberg. who is
connected with the Shipping Board,
Is a brother of Mrs. Edward N". Hur-
ley.

Mrs. N'ewbold Noes and her small
son. New bold Xoyes, Jr.. will spend
the winter In N'ew York with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ewlng
Captain Noyes is in France

Mrs. N'oyes" house in S street Is oc-

cupied this winter by Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Blagden. Capta n Noyes'
brother-in-la- and sister. Mrs. Blag,
den Is at present in New York recu-
perating after an attack of Influenza.

Expected Here.
Mrs. Frederick Henry Prince. Jr.,

wife of Captain Prince, I". S. A., whs
Is now in New England with Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick Henry Prince. t.r.. Is
expected In Washington some Urn
this month, and will he the guest of
Mrs. John Ballentine Pitney. Captain
Prince was formerly In the French
flvhiK corps, and vva transferred to
the American army when the United
States entered the war. He Is now In
France.

Mrs. Prince is the daughter of
. P. G. Harding, of the Federal Be-ser-

tlioard. Her sister. Miss Mar
garet Harding, will not be presented
to society this year on account of th-- ;

war, but will probably make her
debut next wintr. Mls Alice Hard
ins is still In

News has reached Washington of
the marriage of Mls Pleasart Stovall.
daughter of the American Minister to
Switzerland anil Mrs. Pleasant A
Stovall. and Bohert I'ralgl.
secretary of the British legation nl
Berne, which took place on Wednes-
day. October 30. In the English Church
at Berne. The wedding was attended
by a large delegation of American and
British diplomats. John W. Davis,
the recently appointed American am-
bassador to Great Biltain, was amon;
the guests.

Grn. Henri Claudon. of the French
high commission, will entertain l
dinner Monday evening. November 11.

Mrs Thomas F. Logan will go to
New York the first of next week for
the horse show, which begins Monday
and lasts through Friday. November
IK. The gross proceeds of the horse
show will go to the Bed Cross. Among
other Washlngtonlans who expect to
attend are Mr. and, Mrs. Joseph T.
Davles. Mrs Peter GoMet Gerry, and
Captain and Mme. Lacombe

At Initial Concert.
The firs of this season's series of

concerts by the Boston Symphony
Orchestra, was given yesterday aft-
ernoon at the National Theater and
was attended by a. brilliant audience,
which crowded the theater to ca-
pacity. Mme. Jusserand. wife of the
French ambassador, occupied a box
and had members of the embassy
stafT with her as guests Mme Rlano.
wife of the Spanish ambassador, was
n gu'sf In Mm". Hauge's box. th
oMits In the rarty being Mr. Richard

Mrs Henry Purdy and
Mrs Woodhurv Bla'r Mrs Frank-
lin K. Lnno ard Mrs. Hare Llpplp--o- it

w.-r- among Mrs Marshall
u"leM, guests

The Bt Eev. Alfred Harding, bishop
of WaahJactan; njja Hirrlatte fi.

Douglas. Mrs- - Craik and Miss Muriel
Denys were guests of the Bev. and
Mrs. F. Ward Denys. Mrs. Calderon
Carlisle and Mrs. La Salle Corbel!
Pickett also had boxes.

Others In the audience were the
Assistant Secretary of State and Mrs.
William Phillips, Mrs. Stephen B. s,

Mr. Bobcrt M. Thompson. Miss
Hilda S)kes. Miss Laura Harlan, Mrs.
D. Buchanan Merryman. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Itce.-Id- e, Mrs. Victor KauK-man- n

and Mrs. Ona Tulbot.
Major and Comtcssc Jean De Be

vlers of Paris who have spent the
last year In Atlanta, are In Wash-
ington f.ir a few days. Major De
Bevlers has . been ordered to report
here preparatory to sailing overseas.

Mrs. Stuart Witham. wife of Lieu-ten- t

Witham. U. S. A., of Atlanta, who
has been quite III. has recovered and
has gone to New York with her
mother-I- n law, Mrs. William S. With
am, they will spend several weeks at
the Waldorf. Lieutenant and Mrs.
Witham passed the past summer and
early fall In Washington, but left quite
hurriedly for California, whence he
sailed fur foreign service. Mrs, With-
am was taken III while in tw West.
but returned to her home irr Atlanta
as soon as possible.

Mrs. J. BIddle Porter and Miss Eliz-
abeth Rush. Porter are staying at
New York for a fow weeks. The
wedding of Miss Porter and Mr. Fred-
erick C. Fearing will take place In
December.

Mrs. Porter and her daughter passed
the summer at Bar Hdrbor.

Dr. and Mrs. Frank Hood Shultz are (
being congratulated on the birth of
a son, William Gray Shultz. Mrs. I

Shultz will be remembered as Miss J

Constance Gray. Hor young son is
named for his tvo grandfathers.

Philip S. P. Randolph, of Pluladel
phla. announces the engagement of
his daughter. Miss Hannah Randolph,
to Robert Spear Hudson, third secre-
tary of the British embassy. Miss Ran
dolph Is Just now at Lokewood with
her sister. Mrs John B. Fell. She will
return to Philadelphia at the end of
this week.

The monthly meeting of the chair-
men of auxiliaries of the District of
Columbia Chapter of the Bed Cross
will be held at Studio Hall. ll'lO Con-
necticut avenue tomorrow. There will
be a business meeting at 10:30 o'clock
and at 1:30 a general meeting, at
which Col. James R, Church will give
an informal talk
in France.

Al Y. W. C. A. I.anrlieon.
The directors of the Y. W. C A.

entertained Miss Jean Batty at
luncheon csterday Miss Batty is
the founder of the Y. W. C. A. work
in Buenos Aires, and is the
United States shortly to establish t
similar organization in Rio de

The other guests at
luncheon were Princes- - Lazarovltch.
of Miss Louise Holmqulst
and Miss Marion Hopkins, of New
York. Miss Gertrude Prack. rr Phil-
adelphia. Mrs June Richardson
Lucas, of Paruic ioist field:
Mrs. Robert Lewis, of the North- -

I

, western field: Mrs. Charles Dlckln-o- n.

of Urooklvn; Mrs. Walter Park-- ,
er, of Detroit; Mrs. John Mells and
Mrs. Frank O. Carpenter, of ihls city,
the members of the board: Mrs. Wll- -

vllim II. Bay. Mrs. James W. Wads-wort-

Jr. Mies EI sabeth I". Tierce.
Mrs. Charles V. Iilchards-n- . Mrs.
John F. Scully, Mi's Margaret K.
Fox, Mrs. Herbert II Da. M ss Ks- -,

telle Foster. Mrs. Perry S. Heath.
Mrs. H. U F. Macfarland. Mrs. Wood-
bury PuUlfer. Ada It. Thom-
as. Miss Mable Thurston. Mrs. Fred,
Wright. Mrs. . John Xewbold. Miss
Frances K. I'hlckering. Mrs. S. Ells-
worth, of Xow Yq; U. general secre- -'

tary. Ml.is Florence M. Brown and
other local secretaries of the Y. W. f

C A i

I Mrs. Isaac Pearson, president of the J

. League of American Ten Women, en-- 1

tertatned at a small and Informal!
tea yesterday Lfternoon In honor

, Miss Maria Thompson Daviess, who
Is the guest of Mrs. Ida Clyde CUrke.
Mrs. Cove poured tea. and the

i executive of the league an
sisted. Miss Daviess ! the author
or "The Malting of Molly." which had

' lis piemier performance here Mon
day even.ng.

I Mrs. John A. received word
jesferdav of the birth of John A.
Logan Ilh. in Youngstqwn, Ohio. He
is the son of Capt. John A. LogaPhii
3d. who Is now In France, ana wno

married about two years ago to
Miss Towers, or St Lou!s. His lam-
er.. Capt. John' A. Logan, Jr.. lost his
life in the Philippines during the
Spanhdi-America- n war. This. Is the
first great-grands- of the late ten
lohn A Logan, of clv'l war fame.
Senator from Illinois, for many years

FOE MASSES MEN

ON BAVARIAN LIN E

LONDON. Nov. 6. Germany has
begun to mass troops on the Bavarian
frontier, fearing allied attacks
through Austria-Hungar- according
to advices from Borne to the Times
today.

(Bavaria adjoins Austria-Hungary- .)

E "FLO" DEATHS

DISTRICT TODAY

Nine deaths, as a result of the
Spanish Influenza epidemic In Wash-
ington, were reported to the District
Health Department In the twenty-fo- ur

hours ending at noon today.
This Is a decrease of four deaths over
the thirteen reported during the pre-

ceding twenty-fou- r hour period end-

ing at noon yesterday.
Forty-nin- e new cases were reported

to the Health Department in the
twenty-fou- r hours ending at noon to-

day. This is a decrease of 102 cases
over the cases reported for the
preceding twenty-fou- r hours ending
at noon yesterday.

Health officials believe that the low
number of deaths and new case's
being reported each day will remain
practically the same for a week or
more.

DEATHS IN D. C. FROM

INFLUENZA

These nine deaths were reported to
the District Health Department be-

tween noon yesterday and noon

Margueritte (Shaffer) Williams
34. Garfield Hospital.

Lenora Herrity, 3. Providence Hos
pital.

Blanche M. Clothier. G. 4G3 Missouri
avenue.

Elizabeth C. Murray,. 3, 2113 First
street northwest.

Marshall L. Faber, 27. Sibley

Alexander Reynolds, 3G, Emergency
Hospital.

Alice E. Green, 10, 1 I2S Carrollbcrry
place.

Josephine Jones, 3S. 91 1 Delaware
avenue southwest.

Ijcvenla Henson, 24, Washington
A"""m 0SI",a,war condiuon,

leaving

Ja-
neiro. the

Serbia;

the

Dr.

officers

was
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EDGE AND BA1RD WIN.
TRENTON. N. J.. Nov. 0. Governor

Edge has been elected United States
Senator by a majority of probably not
more than 13.000.

Senator David Baird was elected for
the short term over Charles O'Connor
Hennessy. The Demorrnts apparently
have gained ona scat In the House.

CUBA-BRAZI- L CABLE.
RIO DE JANEIRO. Nov. G Conces-

sion to lay and operate a cable from
Rio de Janeiro to Cuba has been
granted by the Brazilian government

. ... K.V v.... ....V. UUUllt ll.tl V1,
Telegraph Companj

Clear the Skin
A beautiful complexion is the outward mark of

good blood and a healthy body. When the stomach,
liver and Wood are in good order, the skin is clear and
lovely. Unsightly blotches, pimples, eruptions and
sallowness show the need of Bcccham's Pills to stimulate
and regulate the vital organs and improve the circula-

tion. Good health and better looks soon follow the use of

Direction of Special Value to V'omen ara with Every Bot
Sold by dniggltU throughout the vrotM. In base, 10c, 25c

V
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& ftatw i3om Co..
THE BUSY CORNER- - PENNA.AVLAT 8TH.Sl,

'Open Daily From 10:00 a. m. to 6:00 p. m.

A Great Thursday Special
In Rugs

Qualities, which if purchased today would be worth, almost I

double tomorrow's special price. .H

assortment includes the following: '
AXJIINSTERS. BRlISSRic; r.BASs ttirf.p ANT) RAR RIIOJ? '

Those who are refitting the house for winter, or furnishing II

ivoins ior war worKcrs will appreciate this special money saving
opportunity.

9x12 ft. Crex and Willow Grass Rugj.
9x12 ft. Wool and Fiber Rugs.
vxxs it. itae-- Hugs.

9x12 fL
Process

SxlO ft.
l Rugs.
axil) ft.

I Rugs
8xlOH
VJxlO.

Rugs
8xl0H

Rugs
GxO ft

Ruts

(New
Rugs

Plain Color Rag

Grass

ft Ruga
ft Fiber

ft Wool and Fiber

6x9 ft. and
Fihr Rugs

ft 10

Choice
the Lot

Congoleum
Linoleum)

Stenciled

Brussels
Figured

Seamless Brussels

Rittania

Floor.

Bozart

4,..x6? Axminstcr Rugs.

1. $12.00 Each
KannThlrd

One of the Handsomest
Materials for a Suit Is a

WOOL ,
VELOUR

We call special attention
tomorrow to a beautifully
finished Velour, 54 inches
wide, ,in brown, plum, Pekin
blue, reindeer, wine, light
tan. Belgian blue,
myrtle and black. fC CA
A yard 3UIn this width liUle will be
required for a suit, or skirt

Kann'a Street Floor.

ai sTJaf4 f irC P5 1 ftEi

different patterns
-

Two Specials in
Leather Goods
for Thursday

STRAP BACIt POCKET
BOOKS of leather, in black
or colors. Our regular $2.50 J

Pocket books. , for Thurs-- '

day, specially prie- - flt I

UUedat
Vanity Strap Back Pocket !

Books, in black " and cq
ors, special value (j"l fifl.at ., VX.ww j

Kann'a Street- - Flo'or.

A New Lot of Skirts Arrive
To Be Included in the Line at

36.95 M

Theseare navy and black poplins. Handsome Scotch plajdsr
In .forlr --nW 1a tiloi.tr n-- i1 V,1t.M cafl.Aa .Tut m f..Vw i.i.tys

Some are made with deep girdles, hutton trimtnW, 'a&LiI
braid bouhd. These are mostly serges. " 'J

M
:jrW:

Other Lines of
Handsome Skirts:
Velvet skirts, in black-- and col-

ors, in a variety of styles :from
8.95 to $16.93.

Corduroys, in taupe and greefl,
brown, and blue, trimmed with
buttons of self material, 5y QT

Fine lines of serges, plain front
styles, with tailored pockets, and-i- j

deep belts, in navy blue QA 'JC
and black? at $ViD
(Waist measure from 23 to 3&.)

Kann's Second IToor.

So Many Uses for Georgette Crepe

And We Have Such a Wonderful Range-o- f

Colors to Select From .

Georgette wears and launders well especially the white
and flesh coloi so that it is really economical for camisoles, for
waists, for sleeves and collars to satin or charmeuse dresses,
also for the whole dress itself.

In blues we have at least 25 different shades to select from,
and .great varieties of other colors, including artillery red, green,
taupe, an exquisite peach, apricot, orchid, lavender, (IjO ((pink, flesh and white. A yard J).UU

40-in- PRINTED GEORGETTES, in a gcod show- - fco J-
-A

ing of dark colors, and attractive designs. A yard.. v53'
Kann'a Street Floor.

Combing Jackets Make Usefuf
Christmas Gifts

Such pretty ones as these, will add. joy as well as UMsfulness
and comfort to any woman's boudoir.

Combing Jackets, made of crepe meteor, trimmed witlv two
rows of val lace, with little pockets; finished in rose bud3 and
ribbon. Colors are pink, lavender, peach, and baby Cft
blue, at J).DU

Combing Jackrts, made of crepe de chine; small sailor col-
lar, "V" neck; kimono style; trimmed in val lace. ( A Aft
Colors are pink, light blue, and lavender, at yrsUU

Another style Combing Jacket, is the Slip-Ove- r. with square
neck back,."V" front, and gathered at waist; very daintily fin-
ished with ro.se buds, and bound with ribbon to match. ir rr
Colors are pink, light blue, and orchid, at vul O

Combing Jacket, made of albatross, and lined throughout
with China silk; slash sleeves, finished with ribbon bow and
scalloped around neck, sleeves and bottom. Colors are tfj nj
rose and pink, at ?DD

Above Combing Jacket, without linin-- ' (J A JJA

Combing Jackets, made of albatross, long sleeves, bound
ith w;d ratin ribbon; pockets: satin frogs and bat- - jn 'JC'

i tons. Colors arc pink and rose, at JJ" 0
Kann a S. cond rioor f

'J,
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